
Words fly as mayoral race heats uP
The iace to become Whang-
arei's mayor is heating uP.

Postal voting starts in jus-t
three weeks from,SePtember
18 with the final deadline for
completed voting papers to be
returaied bing nootr SaturdaY,
October 9.

Nominees for mayor include
incumbent Stan SemenolT,
Terry Burkhart, Morns
Cutforth, cunent'councillsl
Vince Qocurullo, Don Hedges,'
Parrl Jeeves, Mite KaYal Ruri'
Isopo Samu,,Warren Slater
and Simon Vallings.

Of the candidates at least
two Mr Cocurullo and Mr
Slater have been asked to steP
aside to improve the ohances
of Mr Cutforth wiuning the

electioa. Mr Coctirullq cur-
rently an Okara ward council-
lor, says he was approac.hed bY
Northland regional councillor
John Bain in June.

fie promised me anY PoE-
ition that I wanted, if I did. H':
also told me that he and Peter
Jensen (NRC) were dsing this
for Morris," says Mr Cocurullo.

'Jobn also told me that theY
had done a surve1r and the
people of TVhangarei didn't
iant a young mayor. I tqld
him t figagree, mY suweY told
me otherwise."

Another candidate Mr
Slatbr states on his website
that he was asked to stand
dowu because "big business
people in town had Put a can-

didate'forward who in their
opinion was high Profile".- His website further states
"bis business oPerators want a
mavoral puppet who will Pull
the shinep iE their favouf-

Mr Cutforth confirmg Mr
Sain diA approach Mr Slater
and Mr Cocurullo to. steP
aside.

"But it wasn't at. mY
request,' he says.."I'm haPPY
to put myself uP against anY-
one wh.i challenges f<rr maYor.
There is enough suPPort for
me to challenge even with
Warren and Vince in the mix.

"John went ahead enthusi-
astically because he felt I
would have a better chance,"
says Mr Cutfotih.

In a June 22 dmail to "all mY -

friends and. associates", Mr i

Cutforth acknowl@geshe was :

approached by busiriess inter- '
ests to run for mayor.

"This time last week I had
no intention or. thoughts of'
ever considering such ahuge,
nrove. But last week I was con-
tacteti by a businessman in
town wtro sumnoued me to a
meeting.

"At - the :neeting he
exoressed that 1. was the most
likely ofanyone to be success-
ful against the incumbent
mavor.

"ile and his colleagues are
desperate to see a change of
mayor. I was seen as a very
suitable altern ative."


